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Tin* following idenv of fir. McArthur twcrti- 
loit tliv order of religion* sif»iv«-* s*i»w the 
|viuleiici«*s of the tim* s If ativ ol onr r«'.ai<i--rs 
have at > criticism* lo jihv. upon wii.il he 
llie columns of thin pajxr arc open f«»r llit m. \\> 
Won hi likv to luar from >onu- of our brethren 
what the) have lo *a> aUui! it

Improved Services 

By RoU-tl Stunt M icArthnr

Carlton ai>d Victoria Quarte.ly.tulvd tensors of ih*ir brethren nnr condmetted, 
for |!|* NVxv Tie anient i# m arly silent

Hoi. and ]K.riwi;s the largest liberty tn the The al*>vc nnnv'd quarterly ni.d witli the 
I* 1‘1- of Vox! ; B ipti*! church at Lower Wakefield on Tuesday

lit tin- little that It do*-* sav.it is at variance and Wed u sdav. Sept. 8 and 9. On Tuesday 
with th* censors Our Lord UitiiM-tr srixs, the following pastor* were present. Revs. Z. L.

After this manner. th.*u forc, prav yo." hut the l asit. J, I,. WYtmore, 8. S. Freeman, C. N. “ 
ccmor.s say. ‘ After this uuumr, tit-ref•-tv pray : Barton. C. F. Ruhont (Lie) and W II Smith, 
ir //<>/'* "An l when they had sung u livtiiu * , We were pleased to have with us for two sessions 

< Util is virtually w icti tlivv had vit lived a psalm) our g •livrai missionary, Rev. A II Hayward 
"'they went oiv' ; hut tliveen-ors s iv that eh »ut* «h<*se words in missionary discussion; are always 

Sonic Ba|>tisl churches g evly need a m- re n VSillut. *»r even leading it .mtiplumally. is : helpful, and Rev. F. S Todd. The sessions
stately, ornate, tvwreiit and N-riptuzal form of • dualism of Hie in.i-t obj tiou.ibl. t\pe. We : wvre mod fittingly Ix-gnii hv a devotional service,
publie worship. The devotional element, in ,,,,v «"ylvhfati* t',c birth of Washington, but lint ; mi Mg led hv p.t-tor Wet more. The remainder
many churches, ought to tie ro< re fuliv cmpiinv •B'* hinhof our Lot. I : wr nnv o'«s« ive tlte mi- • of t lie fiist session was made not only interesting
ized. It is easy t«> see that smite religion* UnJivs n.\vr*arv of out country's mdeiiviiduKv but not : ”tit instructive by report* frotnour Home Mission 
which hitlierto have had elalwiratc forms of ihe aivtivefsary of ..nr Louis rv.stu tectiMi; we ! work in the Quarterly and from churches repre-
pttldic service are tendit g toward grc .ter sim* m a v den. rate with tin ers the graves of onr ! #*ntcd. In the evening a It.lpful tnissi mary
I licity It is equally easy to sec that those ' nation,* dead, but not the lions*- of Gol; we may - WTiU'in was preached by Rev. it. S K reel inn.
which have lievn characterized by extreme sim- fill our houses with mgs from Daghestan, and I he Wednesday morning s< ssion w is opened by
plivity are lending toward greater fulness aini pottery from Japan, and works of nit and brie a- : devotional exercise», after which a pap 1 pre-
richness in their services. 80th tended. ks are brae from the four quarters of heaven until they l*,a*1*d by R v. \V. II. Smi h ou the subject,
full of hope; Ixith tendencies ought t«> have full ,Vv ablaze with color and K\mtv, but wc must 1 * 1 h.- Vaster as a Man," was read, which evoked 
litierly. Tlv-rv arc Baptist rhnrehts which arc WMl iip Cîod in hartilikv stiuvttires devoid of ! a, lively^ discussion participated in for Pastors 
so ritualistic as lo prefer their old, barren and. IkmuIv, and in a ceremony as une real and MVtinorc, R il vont. F i ceman, Rev. F S.
to many, unattractive services. These churches ; an*terv as wv cm make it : ToddnnJ Itro. Mallory. Factors Fash, Barton
are pitifully ritualistic. Rttuali m is the strict ; Unas unyhoJy b lew that wc pleas? Oort and Smith living called 1w.1v to attend we- dings 
observance of prcscriUd forms mi religion. Tin* • Ifttvt by making His Imuv and His worship ! *T» extra amount of wo*k fell h|*ui lue remain- 
forms may lie trarlitionai in origin; ami tin y may rep lient th.m hy making t-nth cheerful atul at* j l,,R vi'ilnig pa-tur, Rev. 11. S Ft • email. Being 
be plain, barren and even tmemill in character tractive? We repudiate litis censorship. Wv , called upon in the afternoon he taught an inter-
Tltv ritualism i* in tlie strict observance of the i»M-rt otir lilierty; wv <L. pise this traditionalism 1 Cs,ing S S lesson, ami ig;ni in the evening he
prescrilx.-d form, not in the character of the form A,,,l rituali-m. The man who indsts on these an inspiring sctnt m from the words, ?
itself. No Roman nor Anglican church is more forms handed down to ns from Puritanic time* ; '‘The righteous shall fl<»uri.»h as the palin tree." 
rigid in its form of worship than are certain is to «1er the hmulage of a pitiful formalism. A i Au after service led hy Past >r Wettnore brought 
Baptist. Presbyterian ami other churches. Baptist church should refuse to enter it to nr lo B* vlo.se a hcljdul Utiarterly.

Bapt st churches desiiing a 1 idler service bave avept such Imudageeven for an hour. Slia'l wc, 
the tight to resent the attempted lordship of r,s sewreL orthodox Baptist* Mice did eschew 
these ultra conservative churches over the free- singing of any kind? Shall we. is some Preshy- 
dom in worshiping God. which the progressive terians st'll do, vehemently protest against orgi 
churches are seeking. Who has a right to add inventions of the devil? Are our children 
to our Confession of Faith an article which in- ritualists and "apists" when in Sunday schools 
sists on the infallibility and inspiration of certain they read the Bible responsively and recite in 
persecuting Puritans in all matters of public couvert the Lord's Prayer? Where would these
worship? They rigidly excluded the use of the vigors have us stop? Some of us will continue 1
Lord's Prayer in their services. They considered to lake the example of David, of prophets, of 
the chanting ot the responsive reading of the j ap-sties ami of the Lord Himself, rather than !

tl e traditi ns of tliv Puritans, as our authority in 
Wv slull strive to make the

Liutok.

■

Kky. W. 11. Smith, Sec'y.

Bed I But Wealth

How oft we think—had I but wealth 
Then would I make the poor rejoice, 
In all gixxl works my hand you'd see 
And every wanderer's friend I'd l»e. 

Had I but wealth.Psalm*: as savoring of pap icy or some other form 
of ap stasy. We are surprised that any one j t hlic w whip, 
should think that the honoring of God's word in •’t-'rvic- of God's house rich, deep, scriptural and 
public aervice sh-uld be considered as partaking (spiritual. We shall honor God’s word rather 
of the abomina ions of the "Scarlet woman"! th m the traditionalism of diad Puritans towh un 
If atiylhi 'g is cle. r from the word of God itself, I Baptists owe but little love and uc reverence, 
it is that tlie responsive reading, or antiphon.ii • We wear rolies on baptismal occasion*. Is it 
chanting was the maimer in which some of its sinful for the pastor ami the choir V» wear robe# 
inspired writers used it in the public worship of mi other oic wmousoI public worship?
God. We who desire deeper reverence iti our AVu' )\>t&. 
services are quite willing that those who so pre
fer should cling to their barren forms, 
though we may regiet their ritualistic spirit.
But we object to their endeavors to restrict the 
liberty of those who are freer than they from 
ritualism, those who desire to give variety, 
warmth, color and scripturalness to the publie 
worship of God. Why should these brethren lie 
charged with being innovators and "apists"?
Why should their efforts after a fuller participa ' *«Bwribers who arc behind time with their pay- 
tion on the part of all the people in the public inents for the paper, and ho|ie they will use them 
worship their desire for greater spirituality and ' at once in sending in remittance*. Yon will sec

r. 'he wrapjier », i, ,«
strength of argument; bitterness of criticim Hey wh,vh yo,,r lilst I'ay.iivnt was made, or where no 
mistake for loyalty to truth. They c -nspicuou-- Payment is nude it is the date when you began 
ly illustrate the very sin which they uncharitably taking the paper, and fifty cents a year from
charge upon others. In the name of what they 
claim to be Baptistic they would force vp >ti us 
whit is neither Baptistic nor scriptural. Is it 
Bapt stic to ma e the example of certain Puritans, 
instead of the
faith and | ractiv, . What right have th.-e men

And yet 'Hs love the world doth lack,
No' g<.l<t; 'lis hearts and souls that starve, 
Should we then say—had I hut gold, 
xVhen tis but wealth of love untold 

The world doth lack?

Then ralh-r say—had we such love 
As doth a brother's hardens share,
Naught else we lack, but such a choice 
Ami e ell the angels would rejoice 

Had we such love.Notice. !

Wc nre sending out atVlressed emvlojie* in 
j some of the pa^K-rs of this issue to those of our

Tltcti let us pray—give us that love 
Which in the Saviour's heart did burn; 
For it all else wv will resign,
We would be wholly, truly Thine;

Give us that love.

The for. ttai:i of content must spring up in the 
ttiind; and he who has so little knowledge of 

1‘leasc lie human nai lire as to seek happiness by changing 
anything but his oxvn dispositions, will waste his 
life in fruitless efforts and multiply the griefs 
which lie purposes to remove,—S, Johns**,

that date is what you now owe.
p ompt,

Any one who will subscribe for the Bomb 
Mi Sion Journal at my time from now until

■ v Testament the rule of our

to place tradition before Scripture? lit the next I)cc will get all the papers from Sept. 1st Look for beauty in commonest things and in
authority of God s word Baptists Iwlievc with all until Jan. 1905 for 50 cents—one year's price of ! commonest person»; it belongs only to those who
narrow “id big.'iteil traditi,in TheyXtmch"no ira" thc six,ee" mo"ths alL Wv havv t,aek lh,d il aml has .val,,e be’,""d "lal nf Hold. This
portance whatever. To the law and the te -ti- nuni,**rs from Aug. 27th and can supply any arch will not interfere with duty, hut may soften 
ntony—this is our appeal. Thc real question is, new subscribers with them. Now please send in | ils asperitie*. for a beautiful life is the choicest 
what do the Scriptures enjoin, forbid or permit 
as to public worship ? To ask anv other ques
tion, to attempt to decide the matter on any 
other basis, is unworthy of a Baptist. But the 
moment the question is asked these self-consti-

your names with address and fifty cents, and take blossom of a dutiful ont—Annie II. Ryder. 
advantage of this lilieral offer.

Address J. II. Hughes, Cunard St., Notth 
End, St Jotiu N. B.

A mind busy with good thoughts will have no 
time to spare to evil suggestions.
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infant etas*. cowl net, even the attitude of tlie worshiper.

“Well. mir dears, yoni are very early this morn- physical, «Ktit.il, imitai. spiritual. Tlv « II of
ing.” she said ns fdienffertioUatrlv returned their tin* worshiper hi part of worship. It is almost

SïEp™:™
Atl ciimiuunicAUvn». w’irtliei otnuunng money or •• e | tis*urtc*cl a» well as courteous, that |*!lsir soon ister to come with weary 1**1 y and jaded mind to

*ik« sre V» 1* a«l-lic»*r.l to lagan to feel mote at ease with her future Com- lead the ilvvotionsof the |ie >plc.
pillions and wai able to thank them hi grave- To tin* careful and thoughtful oWrver there 
fully for tlie lieautiful surprise they had given will apuear three distinct ideals of public wor
ker the «lay of her arrival that they all look a slut» which I may designate rvs|»ectively the
fancy toiler. ; emotional, the aesthetic and the intellectual. In

•‘They seem very nire girts,” thought Kl*ie. some quarter* it is thought that a service of

Cbe Rent mission JotmL

REV. J. II. IIVilIlKS.
Vun.ir»! Mrerl, St. I«»hn. (North) N. It,

50 Cent* « Year.Trims
“After all, how could they l»e aux thing t'se, jwtl»lic worship sftould appeal exclusively to I he 
brought up, ns you might say by Aunt Hiantha!” ' cm ition*. and the worship is enjoyed in profmr- 

There was truth in Klsie'ü reflection; all the lion as the feelings are stirred; in other directionsRoaecroft.
girls showed the affect of their teacher's gentle it is thought that the service should lie a work 

1 training, and it was especially noticeable in the of line art, appealing exclusively to a sense of 
case of three, whose home influence had not Ixm th. beautiful; all things artistic and attractive 

. .... . . ! of the sort to refine or elevate them. All had to eye and earmnst tnr combined—the full tones
It was now only itx weeks *mcc r. ! early ”eoinc into the Kingdom.” ami were active of the majestic organ, the sweetest and richest

come to tlie cottage, and already s ie !*?*** ! young Christians, who had learned from their solo voices, ami the grandest effects of choral 
different gui. I he pure air ot t ,u,c • 1 teacher her tactful way of winning nulls for the music must .mite with light softener! hv richly
wh« ltsome fare, alway- api* tziugh pn; art. . ut >|astei. Kvery where they went their helpful stained windows and all the glories of ccctesi-
sorhflx util ffrnti the rich, hig i x spuv ‘ l~ us - influence was felt, anil in the home of the three astical architecture. To the aesthetic worshiper
that lis*»! V’ !<• served at her step at hi s, u Rjfjs k|K.ciapy referred to a Missed cliange ha l the artistic effects will determine the enjoyment 
atmosphere oi love and sunshine that sutrotm< t« Rra,i„any |akvii place. In one a father had been ot the service. Among another class, tlie ideal 
lut; above all. the environment «d a u «• t la i. r ' reclaimed from a drunkard's life and was now the worship is that in which the ilitellcetital pro- 
its sprmg almvv.had wrought a vaiitilui enauge. |jlc apport and comfort of his family and an dominates; the scrnioti is unduly emphasized, the 
Her checks, once h» thin, txt-re gtoxuvg pump active Christian worker, while in tin other two discourse must possess unity, order, mm entent, 
and tosy ; the light <»t 1 -yy and lto|»c was in nr cast-s ai| atmosphere of vulgar discard and |nr\- point, and. above all tilings else, appal to the 
lace and, though still a little shy wt i. stimyt s. . i,„i been tiansforuud to one of logical faculties, h is not strange that shell a
she was no huiger awkward >rus*pie ami <ui eii aih| peace. sen ice should Ik- very attractive to men of Calv
in their company. | fully trained intellect*

hhe had looked forward with dread to attend- ——----------------- The true ideal of worship, however, is found
ing church and Sabbath-*» Itool for the finit time . in the harmonious Mending of these three ch
in Iter life, ami only her love of Aunt Di.ititlt;' The following article on "Tfie Worship of a merits—♦lie emotional, aesthetic ami the inivlht- 
kept lier from asking to lie left at home. It that ||Apti-.t Church.** "Itv A I.in.*oln M« ore, I) l> tual. There is grave danger in emphasizing un
wise little lady divined tnr feelings, she forebori ()j ^vW York City, nmv lie regarded as a reply dnlv any one of these elements
to notice them, but quietly took it for granteu t«> Dr. McArthur s article on "The Ritualism in is not exclusively an eniotio ml thing, a work of 
that her twice was going with her. ^ Baptist Worship.'* found on our first page in this art. or an intellectual exercise, but a Jistimt

* Can y«»u l»e ready to start for Sunday-school pnjier, although it make* no |r fee. ce to U at mratts of' gtau . Rightly conducted, it should 
by half-past eight. Liste, dear? shvh.nl »wyd. article. This one living lviigllily we will give appeal to all that there is in man— to heart, soul 

What could V.lsiv do but answer. \es. |he balance of it in our next issue. It will pay and mind—awakening sluniliering potentialities. 
Aunty.*' and go demurely upstairs to put <>n tlie y<)tl |0 read the whole of it. developing spiritual graces, and imparting lieatifie
dainty suit of white nuns veiling and pretty ; e 1 glory: for there is in every truly regenerate heart
white hat that her aunt had prt settled to her. Tbs Worship of a Baptist Churoh : a divine something which, when fully developed.
When she was dressed, she could not hut ac« ^ ' Incomes a traufigurulion. a golden mosia** of
knowledge to herself that it was a very nice l-ok* By K Lincoln M«*»re. D. I). , spiritual splendors. Public wor-hip is the divinely
ing girl whose trout led eyes looked out at her - ,r ■ * e j appointed opportunité for men to draw near to
from the mirror.and the consciousne s helped to Worship, etymologically, is a contraction of I <;od aiMl to receive from God the light and clieer 
reassure her a littlv. If only she had u< i Ikvu out the old Saxon noun "worth ship Originally ! a,|_| comfort and |ieace ami joy and beauty which 
i.ie day before, taking a long tramp with Rags, n,t. word w as applied to a i»ersoii in recognition |Iv a|onv can import. The great loving heart of
when Aunt Diantha’w Sunday-school class came of the good qualities or worth which lit- wax t|le jnflMjte p*aihvr caniv t hi satisfied tmltss
!.. call! It would have been enough ot atiordv I supposed to |»osxess. '•Then the w.-rd came to wvry snlll tj,al comvx Ul His house is fed with
t<» meet them at home, but this was worse, to U- in the verbal form, and to worship was to re- |jlt, heavenly manna, and gix*s dow'ti from the
have to make their acquaintance at the church, cogui/e the worth of the person to whom the M,icluaiy *hh « transfignreil t»tir|*>s<*, which 
She hope<l Aunt Want ha would not ask lier any ; worship is addressed. To worshin God is to ,„av work itself out in a tranfigttrv I life, 
questions in the class, for tli* ugh she had care- ; recognize in appropriate ways the worth that is m , |;„r ,|1P realization of this exaltul mid exavt-
fuliy I™ kv<! over the Quarterly and other lesson Him. ' i jdval, true worship, as op|»osed to f«»rmalisnt,
Iteljis which Mis* Hathaway had given tier, >lu- True worship implies right conception* of God H]lo(,ui 1* characterized by simplicity, solemnity, 
felt like n bewildered traveler expl >Mtig an tin- and right relations to (i sl <lod. tin obj. vt of *jKintaneitv, sincerity anil spirituality,
known region Shewa* fascinated, interested, wursh p. i* a Spirit. Man. the worshiper, is | Siinf'hci/y -There can l»e in* valid objection to
,------- ------------ --------- r. While man by hi* j the reasonable enrichment of the service l»v the in*
Scriptures wen V» kind Aunt Ihauthit. | boily is ixmnected with the earth upon which he I tro«ltu tior* of responsive readings, antiphoual

Ami now. the third day after their atrival. the liv-s, and with the animals of which he is one, . singing and the congregational * amen." Tliis
Sabbath had come round, all to soon fur Klsie, he is also spirit of the same kind of being as (lod | responsive elvmeiH which is often entirely lack
who would have faced phvsicaldanger wita mu h (lest is the Father of spirits. Man. as sspiritual : H^ptiNt chinches, is not incompatible with
more equnimity than that anticipated visit to the being, is in a peculiar sense Gcxl's ' ''ring, and ; simplicity. Indeed, the neglect of it has called 
church and Sunday-school. i partaker of God's nature. Man. therefore, can tl„w„ u,H)n our heads well deserved criticism.

It was as beautiful a Sabbath as ever dawned know (lod Though b.muded and conditioned by ! A gifted writer in the Andovn Rniru charges
upon this weary world and as IVsie walked with time .he is an image of the îternal Hence :uan ! tlie non liturigic»*\ churches with gradually al
lier aunt through pleasantly'-shaded streets, fra- is suiK-r-itatural. hv|iermaterial. Though he is ! trnuating public worship until it has reached "a
giant with the breath of flowers from surround finite, m in has an intuition, necessary and real, j |>ai,iful. someiimes a ridiculous, extreme of tinn
ing gardens, the gentle influences of the day of of the infinite, and may ascend from nature to , ,u.ss jt jH ,|le exception that congregations
rest ami j*ace lxgae to steal into her heart, nature's (lod and know and worship Him as | worship. They listm. Their mental attitude is
How (piiet the little town seemed, how musical • Abba, Father. e . unchanged from lieginntng to end. They not

the chiming of church Ik-11.* upon the balmy . Man is a constitutional worshiper. The in- : only listen to the sermon, the prayer is listened to.
air! And Aunt Diantlia in a bluish-gray grown i nate sense of God is one of the few relics of -paere is no general paniupation in worship, 
of some soft material, vested with snowy lawn, j paradise. Man worships instinctively as he -p|le resu|t js t|nt M|l|y th,,*. that are attracted to 
looked the very personification of peace ^ breathes. He must worship. This is his httsi- church who are intetvsted in good preaching and

The church was scarcely fifteen m ivites* walk ness. If man worships not he is a failure as a , who enjoy the singing of a quartette choir." 
from their cottage, and was a capacious, cheer- man. Kveu as a»i animal hi- success is only i »f,le |e„"s a c.)ngrv>,1ti«,n has to do the lexs de*
fui looking structure ol r«l bri.k ami granite, partial, for the deer is swifter, the elephant , Vont it is liable to become It is tempted to rv-
ivy-mantled, and standing in a green inclostire. stronger, the lure more industrious. He may lx* Rart| t|,e wrvjce as n u,ie man perTormance, and 
Klsie*s heart Ix-gan to Ixat tuniultuoiisly as they a success as a money-gatherer, a fact-collector, a t() sjl j(||y (iovvll al)(| piay ti,e critic Very often 
neared it, and she bit a childi-h longing to turn comiiing-inachiue, but as a mail he is a dismal true worship is blasted li> the chill breath of ad- 
and run away. But she suppressed her agitation failure. Mail needs no divine command to wor- verse criticism. There is at the present time a 
as usual, except that she turned pate as they en- : ship, but <l<x;s need to have his instinct id wor- , (|esjre l() makc the services of our church more in 
tend the gate. e j ship divinely regulated. viting. There is danger, however, of going to

A bevy of bright looktsg girls who stood chat- : public worship is a most comprehensive term, j extltmc,. There is a tendency in many Baptist
ling near the church ran joyfully to meet Mixs including the entire sanctuary service from be- i churches to depart from the primitive simplicity 
Hathaxvay. They were her Sunday-school ginning to end. from the first peal of the organ i 0f worship as revealed in tlie New Testament and 
scholars, and had Ixtn under her charge since piclude to the last note of the postlude Wor- viuorouslv maintained bv our fathers and to in- they were little children, just promoted from the ship in its wider signification takes in all church j vl*oroMH,y > °»r Iaincr •

C11AVTKR XII.

Public worship

i Shewa* fascinate#!. interested, wursh p, is a Spirit, 
yvt felt ashamtd to confess hi r ignorance of the created in the image of (lod. While man by his

«à.
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The <|t»e<tion of I ho necessity of nmlvrtakmg a
mini 'll to Xe-.vf.iuwil.iml wa*

Inwhice Ft.ntling i»nm alun s mostly btrroxxnl t'iv tl*«iv'i«Mivt #if w iiMly t?vii<x the introItivtion 
fin-ill a forii'nl an«t wmiMIv vl.iirr:i, in ill • x «•! tltv jIi- wipt’nm g'uphuph -lie a id oth.r ipn'i»*
lmpe of m.iking tin y-niu- w-n- iiHi.k1- v<. If 1 In-ii ibl- di vi t*. :n <1 ! lie ovtcr soivi-r. b.t/tar

again introduci-p = 
avd a rv-oV.it'iMi p*.ss -d comment ting such a pro- 
j“i ! to Ihv attenti.'ii of <mr ch invite*.

r«v following rvS'd itioii wax also heartily - 
v.’-rri rd. Kvtoivcd that thin c»m»*nti 
in iliv Drop » d f.»r a union of the Five Baptists 
anti Bip’i-lsot lhv.-v {Mnviuces, ami view with 
f not- the .slips now being taken to effect xodesir- 
u!i> an vml

Tlh* Moiulav vvetiing svrvirt? was of a «levo- 
tiovnl aiv! s n iai character and proved a fitting 
iimeliisioit to one of the ino-t interesting gather
ings ewr held among us. t Hherconventions have 
li.nl latgvr miuibeix present, and perhaps more to 
attract utKntioii. hut none in recent years we 
ttiiv lotissi it lias Ikvii mon highly profitable and 
helpful to tho.-ie in attendance, or awakening in 
dinct inthivinv up .ti the u neon verted asst milled 
with its. We are looking for gfxxl finit* in the 
near future.

a Baptist ihutth wishes t>. nvike a B» 1 of its- 11. I j nui wot Ml v ••»tr t mviiviit haw fre-pit-trly di-si- 
Mlpposr it lias Ihvprivdeve. <»*tie• f «un Blpl -I ! p'Bil vil ir y'lie littl • rwvreiuv that leiinill «1 
llwiMvrs, 11 o oval vmtns- Hdiolns* C gmxus : In <««»d •• • i vlti r>.
foiMioih—ami a‘t::c'-«p-ite as innvli iir-piutaruv N’vrv nVi n, Vh# t e o‘*i* f sinner in destroying 
to this allude of .ipvand as the «1 igM.ivn ot iliv . the -ad -ni t y of divi i • worship is thv choir, or 
arrogant Ang.icati Vlu-rvli If a i* i*’" wi/ti ftj '■ oi.v of iis ivprvsvnta'ivvs.

-n concur

wishes to make l uns* 11 ridit nions. 1 s ipiw-vlii it 
is Ids prerogative, all •■piiiot s to tin* eontri.ry ( 
notivith-lamli’ g. A few ea\s ago 1 «vetlivard n 
pa» tv of I'reshtt« ri tit mini lets ilisvti-sing the 
‘ ministerial yowu." and one «f I heir minder.
referring to a lei.ding Ihvshxtvrian pastel mini *s ' The t litli nu u.d sv*si« m «.f this lw-dy was 
an aduH-atv and v.e.irer of thv •chohvtie gown li«dd with t-e Oak I-.iy churcii. Chu lotte Co., 
tutitl: “Such a gatbsavotsof prv’eaiul ostentation oju-n tig on S ituwl.ix . .’»**h Mist, 
ami is to te coikU .niiut." S;v«l our own I>r. l.ori The neither ibiutghx.oi thv met tings was all 
ilk r a short time ago in a pul die addu»: “The tlf.t v-id 1 !*• w:-.hvd mid every one apjivared to 

aring <«f a gown l»y a Baptist minister is dis- th«»r?nig!ily enjoy the i-xtrcots. 
tinetly a step Backward." ! At p m the B.iptht .XmtuBv Ass"ciali-fli

Ti e sjieeif-tt* argument advancttl in xnp!«ort of i lul l it - anntul mevtiug nc-trly ill thv delegate* 
all this vainglorious show and ceelesiasti* al lemo ning t • liv.tr its reports. The society tlow
millinery is the tl sire to attract tmd hold the lit h>s *nmv fifteen sttmniuuil» and is doing a g *xl
fasltUmaBIe and wealthy classe* of our gr at work.
cities. If these people must l-c attracted I v su-h The capital fund is rvp.»rt«sl al #12,220.00 ((« ....
«lev ices are they w« rth attracting or Bolding? find this is Boated in goat sevniilivt elu'vih in v ’he nmustvrs ai,«l d-Icgatcs composing the 
Will they tiltimately Iutoiiiu barnacle* which «Ivrieion. It was gt nvrahv B it that thv • ^ “M,,,sx%u-'k Bapint Lonvviili iti. convened at 
will help sink the ship? The ex|h.riment is chinches dionld aid ill.* lK-nevolev.l work of the »»
«langerons 1 know of one Baptist chimh where uss ci itioti to a great, r extent ami a résolution * Bivthren and Sisters in Christ:
■ gowrivil minister, eiinmorvd vf liliialism. in- of this ti.ittnv was ai.x-<ir«lmglv pa-svfl. By this I ain gl.id to know^tl.at >«ca are a.,tilt congre- 
IriKluceil a formal service, wdtu h «rat d an it is hotied to keep the rvgitl.tr giants lip to thv r l*vi together m Lonwili m to «inuiinte the
•|ipetilv for the s|ievt:k ular. and lii.s iluiit h 1 v- l isnistiiutionai )i nit, hi tii.it no (eduction will lie *1|tvre.sts of thv I,odI s «uifk. tor wnieh il e Inyly
came the nursery of a fashionable and worldly necessity. was «irtgit ally organized I irtist your in-x*ting
Episcopal church immediately contiguous. Frills i Onrv-vmtng the Biisin.ss of tlie convent i-m ^ lv 1I,r,‘svl,t reason will «x: crow mil with tlie 
atnl finery in a Baptist church always result dis- ] th-- olli<rrs were duly eB—ted, and the following ' ^ ptW-nce and result in tit* advai'cvinent
•siroiislv. To say tl e least, the introdnetn it of a i appointed n e.»imnit?vr of arrangements: Revs 11. ’d • » is gl-r> and the ^gi tier; I goufof His cause,
formal liturgical sen ice in a Baptist church is !>. Worden, I. N. Thoruv, .1. W. <• irdntr and Iv As y «ut nie. t mi tins Lor.vvuti it God only knows
dishonoring to the simplicity that is in Christ, j <#.«notig. All visiting luctUrtit were invited to my heart yearns to Be with yott toetijox the 
makes worship a pur.Iv mvvlnnieal thing, a seats. >Ivsseil as-soemtioos and labors of past \ears,
thing of posture and form, ami ha n «langerons ! At the Saturday evening -••irricv addresses were ".,el1 VXX,?>.I,, v*Kr>,’l,,H Be.dih and my heart 
tendency to make religion fashtona!de By utterly ! given: ( i ) On IBunc Ev.niga/atioii Ltid its op* «l|lanie With luve for Jesus and lull ol hoiv zeal
destroying its holy ami divine character, ami pntuuit'v* By 11. M. Sir erinUmltnt; (2) Tlie Ills serx ice.
wherever iuirotliiced is evidence oi «lecay in Basis of the Foreign Mission Fnti rprise, try Uw. . • do not D*.il y love Hint less ihixv. nor lias my
spirituality and vital religion. W C (louche:, M. A.; (.v Tlie Hivinv Law of i,,tv^vst ,T1 H,:s v3,,tsc |K‘ Vn‘e k*« But through

As loyal Baptists we profess to Be a spiritual l.iving. Bv R. v. J. W. (l.irdner. The remarks my ioiie-coniimivil physic d decline 1 have li st
pei»ple Whoever It? ar«l of a wealthy and fashion* uf tin- spxaktrs elicit».d the deciwst interest of all 1 K‘ !* ’* fx‘u',lt >‘lt',vr '*>' utteianre
•Ble Baptist church? Tim l/>r<l pity it. if wealth ; pit » nt ,MV *,î‘all h 11 jPvt' and atlacliracnt to the cause of
ami fashicn are its only mark of «list iuctiou! Our ! The Sal»' ath exefvBe* xvere of an exceptional my Master. S -utehow, though over 3,50 ) miles 
L«»nl died to have a spiritual cliur .h. and a 1 ettaracter and highly spiritual in torn?. At 11 a. j stretch letiveen us, ! do not feel to lx- so far 
spiritual churcli He will have at any tvst ini. Re*. M. Addis »n prv ivh <1 th* aiiventioii j *r<,m 1 omet he l»est isople on earth dxyell
Formalism ami ritualism too often mean spiritual 1 seimoti fi oui Isi-di 1X111. 1. Itwasararvtiv.it *m the soil of the little province of my nativity, 
lethargy, inertia, wmldlimss and death. ■ "1 h - wl o!v uiilii iuv scx-nied as if taken ]«-ssessiun " 1 rt* 1,1-x h'v-woi k has been done, and xxhich

I know of a certain Protestant church with ‘ of by tl »->;iirit’s iiitliuncv and power, and all pre- j vx vr >vv,u dearest of all lands under the 
R.uiiauist tendencies which has not the «••tirnge ! rent atUsiul to tlie lulpful nature of thenv eting j •,,»i*.
to go, or the honesty to 1 cuaiii; where thv preach- land its att. ivlint exercises. Thv rrnmii was ! "Of every land both east ami west,
lug is a ten-minute affair mid Below mediocrity: | along the old go-]>el lines, ami provtxl that no i I love my natixx* land the liest."
where young ladies of a sentimental age. patii* ' ititMlvrti ineilnMts, higher (?) criticism, or anv of 'Though not so rich in diamonds vet to 
cularly, are accustomed hi resort ostensibly tor i the later skeptical briMMt. were needed to attract contains that which is more precious than silver 
the worship of Hod. but in reality to exhibit - the attention i-nd sav< the souls of nun. At its 1 or g„M. In my native land there is a kindly 
their fashionable gowns Tlie rites and cere* | conclttsi..11 Rev. V. Vurriv offered a v.-rv imprv*. | Bruiherlinvss that 1 do not find elsewhere The 
montes, the lioy vlioir. the imposing pr.xissiviials j sivv pr.nvr. evidently in sympathy with tie «lis- vh,ml, of Christ has a higher spiritual tone a 
and recessionals, the I «wings and gemillcctions. j course ami thv prevalent feelings in the minds vf j mt)rv ,, m.k i„ pvf j„ the Wor(j Qf ,it ' r
I!" ‘Winging uf censors the lifting uf Ihe mass. | all. ........... lUsiiv n, ui ev the l.urd's cmmamls,' and less
tin holy millinery, the dnn religious liglit, are j At 2..V» p. m. a paper wnx rend entitled "lh* | catering to the world than in anyplace I have 
enough to make an angel-weep or laugh! The i Temperance Reform and How t » F.ffcci It." pre- j Vet Ixeu, though I fear the lute dav trend is 
eneet «»f such a performance is wholly sensuous j parul hy Rev. J A. Valull. Following this came j somewhat after the course of others to too great 
and sjx-ctacular. As the ritualistic Baptist church ! anui her on "The Sunday School Lesson ard How Innixteit. 8
wes a inirwry for the ];pisuo,i„l rhiirch s. this j V.mdnel It." t.y Hr... XV. V Nv.uumhu j Tl„ n i,"o in net liouc land the Sabbath Union,
high I.piscopal church laamiriery fur thv Kumau | Aller singiiig. an addle-.un Jvd.hath Sein».I work j sacndlv kept and enjoyvd is a day of rest and
church, for sonic of its rectors, and many of its i «us-yi.vn I.y K,v. J. XV. (ianincr. ai d another I w.vshifi. There men generally both professed
ntcmlKTs. have gone into that burly. I t'.e 11 y l'r, l.le-m of onr Voies and Village» Uv , Christians and those who do not make such nro-

1 he i.ord pity our llaptist churches.if they ever Mr V.auonc of St. S, plnn . lesion, have a sense of honor that can noi l«
depart from the New Teatamviit siiupliuly, to ipe I At tlieSahlmh tvo mg service a B tn rof Lhrm ; f,,nn 1 in this coimtrv. Here promises are noth*
a formal and worldly church! ! Van gr viing f-mu Rex . S !>. Erv-tnv wan reatl. I in<; . verything must lw Umnd by written

Solrmmty. —The great sm of our age is Ih.sbrotjur m.;« m ctih t ided h.aUlt at hmi j agreement. 1‘romissorv notes must he ratified
irreverence. The Romans called it tufas." It J innt •, t ah'i.miH, wishut m exp.fiM hts gr.iti . Bv an vud. rs.l, or secured by a recoided mort
was regarded as a capital crime, and was punish- : time to the brethren at t otut fur their sympathy I g ige
able with death. But the wind is now Mowing - o»d practical help. In our native Bind it is assumed in most
from a different quarter. Men take great liberties i k. t .Ttncvs xxeie abo nude t»> the absence of ! of business men of reputation that their promise
mill God. We speculate and plulosopln/e nlsnl ' Ht os Huglns and Hail. I«nh of whom bv reason i as good as tlmir signature or in other words
His existence and Ireing We regard Him as mi j of illness were morning ha the first lime from Ihe . i|,at tlie honest mans word is as good as hia nnté’
Invisible and imralpahle somewhat, to he as : s.ssions of the conveniiou hls llotc as , morignge on his
Mimed as the cot x. I basis of a doctrinal xvs- j (eoaptl add less s were given by various l>relh- property. •
tern. Men theorize eount His attributes. estimate i after « hicli an ex augelist c servie follow, d. The moral tone too of our home land is gener- 
His stature in terms of arithmetic-, and measure ; A large numlier took part and at flic close several any ,,f a ,mic|, |,iKi,,.r ty|e tlvm c|sely||(,r,
Hlsstately steppings with a span. They thought- arose asking fur praier It was truly a time of Character is prizeil even above worldly fame'
lessly Iwndy His august name liark ant1, forlli as . deep spiritual refresh,ng. The marriage tie means life companionship',
in a game of shuttle-cock. This spirit of irre- Dur ng the Muinl.iv scsoims the np.rt m the culture of children, and all that is dear to the
vereuce niauifesis itself in various ways- in a j of tlie )enomiiiali.m was presented Tins showed honest mind. Then whe should not 1 love and
toial disregard ol things sacred and holy, and in , six ordinations lo the in m try- ihe largest in the i,0„oroi characteristics of the earlv
flippancy of bearing and deportment in Coil's onr denominational history—four diatlis in the acqu lintanceships of my native land’ 
holy sanctuary. Many chmchea ore sadly dcfii-V orda n-.-d ministry; three l-.onses uf worship dedi- uuring the pi,t year I have through our 
cieut m decomm to say uuthing of devomness cutecl; two uew church organizalious. and two denominational papers and correspondent with 

The dignity ol ihe pulpit nod the solemnity of church vd,fives remodelled and re-redicatcd all brethren and frivii Is kept in touch with you in 
worship has been marred m many inslaucts by within the convention year just closed. j tlu. LorJ s work l have rcjoictU wi[h J j .

New Brunswick Conventi n

I

Better of R»v. S D. Ervine.
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rrorni of 77 yedhi. The Mvwrfng of this « wei| 
as ol many Mbvr vim retie# j* uj^n him for wb.it 
lie i# ami w lut he ha* done.

your snewsse# ami proved for you in all your 
laloro. In your sorrows and lo^se* I have 
sorrowed ami nympathi/ed with yon. and I still 
ex 1 n et in 'pint to ite.ir burden* wills you in the
Lord's r.m.-e.

Touching per*on:i! experience# the past year ^ Vpiwr Black ville church ett-
bas Utii one <4 unusual care, anxiety and ex- Uri'EK RvackviLI.* joyed another good day 
petite. My own health is still on the devîme. N. 8. . when seven young |«*opte
•ml though strength is slowly waning it i* study olieved Jesus in Hufdisin.
going. 1 know the end is coming nearer. In making jy added to the Black ville church l*v
my family I have a sad case. M> little Ure*# ' Baptism and one By experience since the work 
injury to lit* knee, according to present aj»j*ear- ! *wgaii. All prainc to Gud.
•i«<vs. Ivatls us to the conclusion that he is jer- 
•amntly crippled for life. He has already
undergone a severe surgical operation. and must Bro. Hay wild ami I have
again lie treated in a similar manner to secure hr. FttàNCiS, N. B just visit: d St. Francis. We
from any standpoint the least jierniatient lietiefil. 1 held a few special meeting*.
Kvtn then the result tor g*kkl i> doubtful. ; some interest was shown. T'te Roman Catholic 
Thiotigh it all the Lord has Been vcrv good to * atinosphete prevails serving the God of the 
us. All our actual need# have Ixvti nut. He i Hebrews in the morning and Satan in the after - 
has. through one tihdiuiu or another, sent to us ! noon. A preacher in order In do anv good in a 
temporal aid to rue*t every d* Miami. I'r tisc His coiumniiity like this, nntsi lie aille to preach in 
dear name! The L«>rd is good; his mercy eu- French, amialmve all the doctrine for régénéra- 
dm et It tortvvr. lion in the power of the Holy Spirit.

I have just learned, as I #.*nd this, of the 
departure of dear old Brother Augustus Freeman, 
another of our provincial veterans. wa> marks <.r
connecting links, l-ctwcvti the past and present I COLLINA. Collina Baptist Church was : $#mh* Rn«.w.—At the Baptist rhimli, Half |«hvul
generations. re dedicated to the wot ship 1 «m Npi. n h) W. E Carpenter.

This brother was aide to work in Imth minis- ! of God. The church Building has turn removed X*. ',llu" ,H,W ° ,M> pk«»w, li <4 liai! Idai'd ( ove, 
ferial ami secular lalair mit 1 uIkmii four months j from its old site to tire village. Here it has liven |
>in *e. when his son forbade him doing anything j thoroughly repaired ;»t the cost of 5700 This ; JiiiI'stoxBovms -At the liomt >,f the hrid.-% 
th it would in 1 he least tax either mind 1 r tmdv. : mean' a great deal of self denial on the pul of ' 1v«d«*. V It, s. |.t v. By It»*, tv. 11
His son. the doctor, took him to his own com- ! these faithful men ami women of God. Rev. Ur. b"')**^ "'*** ' ° v omt'lni k P» Alberta Kite I la
fort able home at Long Beach, California, wher • j Keirstrad of Wolfvtllc kindly came over and I •
on Saturday. Aug. 29th. he passed on to his ; preached tire opening sermon It was fitting 1 IIivkk* Br.oirx.—At the re*tdemii of the bride’*
«tentai reward. I that this duty should fall to his lot. Collina is | 1 UM» M»-. J..m» lirown, An*wt irk .»unvtinu, Vl<\

1 «"« «..hr by provincial papw the .Iviilh «I , thv Il.iih hi, cIiiMIhmI. Ilvrv Ik- gave Ilia u,,'..'.»».a l iTjuLS U'Jt..... {‘"•J* 11 •
Bm M mzvr of S. Marys. Hrvl„v„ .mrf.m.ly ! heart ami life to Christ. Houles it was it. tin, ] SI. a.........  “ .................................................................
circle is swelling on the other side of the river ; Building when* his «amied father preached thv |
We shall not tie lonesome over there. Be oi : go>jiel of I lie Son of God and cx|k)unded the
gtmd diver. Advance! Our leader govs lieforv. j Scriptures. The sermon was alt that could lie

And now in closing I would avail myself of desired—delivered to an attentive audience which ----- --------—. ..
the privilege of thanking each and all of you for completely filled the house while a large numtier ! ... '
go at personal kindness in contributing to the stood outside and heard the word from open j **wr,*|i IhtB, IdwalMUh I’miliam
•mounts which have tieen sent to me By the windows. It would be itsrle*# to attempt to give 1 * } 1 "
hands of my esteemed brethren. This has lieeil an outline of the discourse. Back of the words 
a great help to Its. and again 1 would say thanks, uttered was the noble personality of the do tor 
ond may God continue to liestow iijoti yon His filed by the truth which Burned in h s heart; 
richest Benediction! The Lord Bless you all, is deeply wrought upon By the sacred memories of 
the prayer of your Brother in Christ. the past, and the circumstances of the hour. It

never was the privilege of the writer to hear • 
more forceful ami eloquent discourse. The .
doctor chose his text from Acts 3: 13 and the 1 VfllAM.-Alter a Brief illm»* of typhoid fever, 
two thoughts around which the setnion was built, ! “**““*■ “* >«•«'-. Mis Atli Im tiertiude
vi/ -<;n.l ............ ,.. «, l«causc of His Min,, fc

With the fathers; and the fathers are more to us of four in. mill and h.-i early demi* • 1* » *•<! i,|»w to
Because of GikI’s dealings with them -glowed her ymum liii*iminl .m l bereaved lurent* Being of
with beautv and power. Bringing God near to us ‘""‘‘hie di*inmili..» slm w 1» twlove 1 by a large 
_ I _n • e ». i 1 » 1 , ■ . ell lie 1 >1 Irieud*. I lei luiier.d «ervievs «v«ir«‘ voiiilueled.... a id calling forth our d.ep.M love and smeerest at tier faiher’* re« demv ... Kridm evening by H,.v.

Since coming to this field in , loyally to Him. In the afterno >11 the pistor < W. Townsend of *t Mm tin*, text 11.b ta 14 |M
ST. Mamvs, N. B. July our efforts have l veil preached Rev'ds. O. N. Mott and II. 11 te meoi was made Haturdiy morn mg m Kernliill

greatly Btessi (I !»v God. For : Ferguson. Free Baptist minide s ’ ting pre‘ent ! '1 •*•). f** Joiin I he Moral nibule* were costly 
the vatllwo wevks «, l,,w Ucn hohlm, special helpful ami enmurag.,., A. .he , e 'ZlS
vertices here wi'll the result that eleven or twelve e etiun; Service !>r Kvirstead preached again ; Our *i»t. r was a valued ut iiibur «rf tlm Baiunii 
have given tic i heaits to Christ t ht Sunday At 1 h .* close a social service was held. This was enunii.
the t.ttli five > on tig men were Baptized By Bro. indeed a red-letter day for the |>eople of Collina.
R. M By non. I shall lie engaged holding The hospitality of the peopie was unbounded. Tiionxr. —Very early «hi Tuesday, A«»g. 23ili, in 
sjH-cial meetings in Buctonche in the near future. ; Thv brethren from Sussex gave up lit -ir mottling •B* onulu in •hniiu of ht»*, Syl»i. .xiiiu.if, uiimg.'»i
•ml iuteiid leaving to resume studies at Acadia 111 : servi-.v and came out Bringing an . ring with ! 'imgiu.-i .if Brotlmr Kiel aid s 1*1 or Kmm.i ifi.mm
OctutMT. I M sufv m say.ng .I,.,, thv . ,hvm Brv.hr,.. from Belli,].-, Vmg Creek, thv ^'u rn.^ùü'imlh^ "'lu'SrtTJi
Will and prayers of the |x*ople will follow me, MiUslreatn. the Like and from other places came | iiifmiugs lad tall it B.irsdalv, d«?»r Sybil wm* Lunv

and Ik speak f«>r my successor on this field the to show their good will and assist in liftin,; the j Billy convert»*»! to «oui, ami exprewed an earnest
h) m I «it by of a kind-heat ted ami appreciative debt enured Bv the extensive reiuirs upon the i '*v*,irH *" B'llow desu-. site »hh not wtrong and in
F^5*- „ A. lh.WK«. | hou,,. Thv eollvcion, a, ,h« m -rning' *rvi« !

*4- j amounted to $125 and at the afternoon seivice i she giaduallj *.i,k till the end cam-. But during all
----------  : $34 The people at CoMina have now a beauti- 1 'In* days »mt weeks »»i «were sulTering *lie wa* not
After a vacation of two ; fill and comfortable church in which to worship Imaul loeompiam, bui «* .ii.*i,t*v wailed .or the me*

Cami-bki.lTox.N. B m.m.hs thv «rva.tr par. of ; Cm, I and de*rve great praiw fo, .he aacnf.vv .T.'.irii...*S,' 'ua,'" ïïl'î'îlJftaKS

wuicli was Spent at Clifton they have ma le in this nutter Pastor. heaunfull> to the whol- Inns i...|,l .May the g.Kkl
Springs. N. » . where my health was much 1111- ; ____«. Lord cmlo t and sun mu tli > u l.ift to iuuuui, and
proved, I am Back at work again and the pros- HxuvLiJ * prepare Unm et tlm loved one in heaven,
pects for the next year's work are very en on rag- j Pll«"H«L
iitg. On tli ♦ first Sabbath after my Muni I i ————————---------------------- 1 ■ ■ ' ' I'<»lwki I,. - A sad «trowniug accident in Alberta hae
administered the oidinanvc of hatnism to one ! I»akin Barton. At tin* Baptist Church Cum » Vemoved 011. young b.other 1. B Co;well, el«l *t son
V..... Hdulv ;md ejifievt to lr:,pii/v H-vvral Sat.hath, * y'.tv'v! K. N*. ^Alkiin!-» '"it.-v^ K. V*H-.y Irèlt'i»!'?."1.!! ?>iZ

in succession vat the Mission >tati. n« of this • 01 Aunapoii» Royal, N. K t» Iva W. Barton ul Vm-11 W tli two companion* going down the riv. r on a raft,
church where my Brother has Been lab «ring dur- : 1 orner, l arletmi Co, N. B. '*hey were variying »lu..gle* and some lumber with
in* the suramvr. Dnrin* my al,s nee al Clifton .. . . ....... >'r",'i ih-i, dw. llhu, l,,„u- ,ie.,,l luU,, and
■ he fa,nol.-lllnn i.oloil li J !.. o».J ! Vo. XO ( AI.IIMIT-At .lie lil.pli,l |,.iiwine... ........ *"> Mil ll|«Hl u h,r. hleaklh, the l»fL Mo»,i«.
1 ! 1 .1 n 111 f.l..',*1 , . ,5 V. I'.IMI|.I.I-I|I.PII. nil'. Ml. Kdward Voulu mol M ,. ......mol Con....... . In» ........................... ....... uiilie
Ismail Wallace. Barry Smith, and I. F. keir* Ellen ( Albert were united in marriage by Rev. J. W. *hore, tiui young Colwell failed to re..eh the land,
stead, Lie. They were all very much appreciated, ■ Kemeead. B. A. 1 <>ur esteemed bmtliei had but recently returne
but the visit of the Rev Isaiah Wallace wlm is ; I >outl1 Africa, and hud been in the went only 1
the father of the Bantisl Chinch C-mn.l ellt.ni >*tkkvk*-('oouno — At the reddence of M <;«*,. oyer two month*. The aeeident occurred Auj 
Hie tattler ol llic BaptlM C hutch m Campbelltoti |.uiz. t ampbehion, pt. wi •», Mi. Ilarry s tee v * „f 1 lMwased leaves father, niotln r, four brothers and two
was esjk dally pleasing to the church and Ins old Flat Landis moii of Ueavon Jueoh tewe*. wax united ►Mer». The late l>ea. N. ft. Cdtle whs hi* grand-
friends who love him the more Because he wears "i n-airinge to Mis* Helena Cooling or Jiaw*«mville, j B*'h**r He was in In» IV1I1 year, and a member of
with such dignity and Christian grace the white « Rev J. W. KeireteaU, B. A. j laberuacle church.

AIIm-it II. Bull of Rorfhainptitn to (tewiie I ,ll(j 
daugliliH «4 «»eotgo Frame «4 the «aine pbuv.J. W. Kikkstkad

Hiim.K H.m x.-Al Mopplm.
1.1, 1,1.1. » the re.i.lvio,.,4 il„. Iitol.-'. p.rviil.. ... 
H.V..I It. roe. M, s.,.,.1) It. It,..*, r, „l Zi-ulm.,1.
A .ft.... I.» Mi » IWIr Hfomi.

I !

' *«• •«'• « AttfK-Mt -Al l/m« «>,. t
.... I.l.-.ot, r Oth, I)- I. V. II. II. fv «UMHI, .1,.V !" 11•••"» v. *. i.uiiennii,
UM.iuliter «4 Air AA.IIu-h I ,.11,-rwiu.

Iaov Kmtii Al oo-.-x. ,,-|0 ml,, h, |t»v. W.
< ».0|., Mr. I Wry h loo.......I Si. .lolin, .li,» ||j„
Keiih «4 >u-m*x, King* t'«c, p,

Mnitt-mn kK Maktiv.-AI Urn Rowwr llou*e 
Chut him, X. It, sept l2«li, by Rev C. p, Wilwii 
Her bell .Month'.lise „| l1NN-r BU.kVille, to Barbara 
-Martin «4 Chat ham.

Ilovtv 'Vim.i \. -At the Bowevr IB»us«».Chatham, 
\ B. 'ept* I.Mh. by Rev. C. P WilMH.. lien.) ||oVe\, 
of Ludlow, to Fluor W u t|.-n ol |lni«et<i tn,

:
C. 1*. Wiuws.
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M« Kkxzik Tkitk 
the ni li nt-i., bt tin
McKenzie n| Monelon, to Mi-* Ell * % 

j l«ui« * Mountain, tVe«(iu>tr»*lan 11 minty.

*• — Married «t Lui,** Mouiiiain, on 
• R«*v. .{••bn Wiliiain*, Mi. Early 

May Trite* ofF. 1.1 AS Ait.kr.

On Swmlay Sept. 13th the .

1

Ski

II.*lirr.— At Four Falk Se,.t Kith. Mr*. Olive 
liant, <*4 M years widow of the late .lame» Haiti,

CoX.—Al Four Fa’I*. RejH. I till. Mm. Tho*. Cox, 
ag- «I iki year», .she leave»* hu»bm«l and three child 
few.Very sincerely yours,

S. D. Hkvink.
Sail Jacinto. California, Sept. 1, 1903.

Religous News.
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